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ABSTKACT.--We
studied the autumn morning flight of Neotropical migrants for two years
at Cape May, New Jersey. A majority (86%) of the 24,378 identified Neotropical migrants
were warblers, while thrushes (0.01%) rarely made morning flights. A disproportionately

large number of migrantswas seenon the day of and the day following cold fronts. Only
23%of all Neotropical migrantsflew on daysnot associatedwith cold fronts, and nearly 12%
flew in rain. Morning flightsof Neotropicalmigrantscommencedin late July,and 72%passed
before 15 September.All migrants flew north. At Cape May, 87% of visible morning flight
occurredwithin 2 h after sunrise.We examineseveralhypothesesadvancedto explain morning flight and reversemigration, and concludethat the morning flight of Neotropical landbird
migrantsat Cape May probably consistsof a combinationof birds returning to land from the
ocean,birds compensatingfor lateral drift incurred during the previous night's migration,

and birdsseekinghabitatin which to restand forage.Topographymay dictatethe direction
of morningflight. We suggestthat researchers
in North Americacommencestudiesof autumn
passerinemigration in late July and that researchersstudying habitat selectionby migrant
passerineswait 2 to 3 h after sunrise before conducting surveys to avoid sampling birds
undertaking morning flight. Received18 March 1991,accepted
13 January1992.

THEMORNING
FLIGHT
of nocturnallymigrating
The fact that so many speciesand suchlarge
songbirdsoccursin several locationsin North numbers of migrants participate in morning
America (Gauthreaux 1978, Bingman 1980, Hall flight stronglysuggeststhat this behavioris an
and Bell 1981)and Europe (Alerstam 1978,Lind- integral part of migration.Our studyexamines
strom and Alerstam 1986). In the autumn of the function of morning flight. In addition,
1988 and 1989, we studied the morning flight morning flight has important implications for
of Neotropicalmigrant songbirdsat Cape May researchersstudying both seasonaltiming of
Point, New Jersey(38ø56'N,74ø58'W).We sought passerinemigration and useof stopoverhabitat
to determine which speciesundertookmorning by passerinemigrants.
flight, study their flight behavior, and describe
METHODS
the seasonaland diel timing of their morning
flight. In addition, we examined the influence
From 25 July 1988to 5 October1988 and from 25
of weather frontal systemson the number of
July 1989 to 5 October 1989,a team of observersconbirds observedflying. In 1988, we conducteda
ducted daily watchesfrom the top of a dredge-spoil
daily transect survey through representative containmentdike at the Higbee BeachWildlife Manvegetation types to compare the speciescom- agementArea (WMA) in CapeMay, New Jersey(Fig.
position of birds remaining in the habitat to 1). The dike is level with the 10-mhigh forestcanopy
that of birds migrating out. This comparison and affords an unimpeded view in all directions. We
allowed us to determine which of the Neotrop- began counts at sunrise,and recorded observations
ical migrants undertook morning flight and in 0.5-h intervals starting at sunrise(time of sunrise
which did not. With our data, we examine seven

of the hypothesesRichardson(1982) listed to
explain northbound migration in the fall, as
well asBingman's(1980)onward-migrationhypothesisfor diurnal passerinemigration.

• Presentaddress:Department of Ornithology, The

Academyof Natural Sciences,1900BenjaminFranklin Parkway,Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,19103,USA.

taken from New York Timesdaily weather maps).We
made observationseach day for a minimum of 2 h
after sunrise,and longer if the flight was still underway (i.e. > 1 migrant per 5 min). The number of observers sampling the flight varied from one to five.
On mostdays, we employed three observers,one of
whom recordeddata exclusively.We increasedthe
numberof observerswhen the magnitudeof the flight
increased;this had an unknown effect on the percentageof birds identified and the number of species
seenon a given day, but facilitated a more thorough
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samplingof larger flights, which would have overwhelmed

a smaller

number

of observers.

We identi-

fied birds in flight by structure,size, flight characteristics,plumage,and call note. We do not include
in this study data from the many birds we did not
identify. All observersused 7 x 42 Zeiss Dialyt binocularsexceptone, who used 10x 40 ZeissDialyt bin-

DELAWARE
BAY

oculars.

For each day, we recorded wind speed, wind direction,and temperature.Earlyin the study,we found
no variation

in the direction

the birds

flew

OCEAN

when

leaving Higbee BeachWMA, sowe stoppedrecording
the flight directionof migrants.
We conducteddaily transectsin 1988 at the conclusion of morning flight to determine the species
compositionof birds that did not fly out of Higbee
BeachWMA. The 3.5-km transectsampledsix habitat
typesrepresentative
of majorvegetationtypesin Cape
May: Phragmites
marsh;deciduousforest;forest/field

edge;dune forest;dune scrub;and old farm field.
Observersused"pishing"noisesand screech-owl
calls
to attract birds.

We focusedon Neotropicalmigrantsbecauseof the
pressing need for information on preserving and
managingthesediminishingspecies,andbecausewe
are preparingto studythesemigrants'useof habitat.
We excludedEasternKingbirds(Tyrannus
tyrannus),
Bobolinks(Dolichonyx
oryzivorus),
and Dickcissels
(Spiza americana)
from the study becausetheir meandering track and high altitude during morning flight
madeit impossibleto assess
their numbersaccurately.
Severalspeciesare notablefor the difficulty of identificationin flight;therefore,we pooledthem for the
flight count: Empidonax
flycatchers,recordedas Empidonaxspp.;Bay-breasted
Warblers(Dendroica
castanea) and Blackpoll Warblers (D. striata),recorded as
"Baypoll"warblers;Northern Waterthrushes(Seiurus
noveboracensis)
and Louisiana Waterthrushes (S. motacilla) recorded as Waterthrush spp. (although ob-

serversbelievedthe vastmajorityto be Northern Wa-

KM

Fig. 1. Directionof morningflight at three sites
in Cape May, New Jersey.Direction of flight estimatedby groundobservers.
Site1,dredgespoil"dike"
at Higbee BeachWildlife ManagementArea;site 2,
Cape May Point StatePark;and site 3, Sewell Point/
PittsburghAvenue tract.

servationsof Bingman(1980),as individual mi-

grantsleft the tree coverand were gaining altitude, they often joined other birds in flight.
The flocking birds often were of different species.Birds at 50+ m altitude occasionallypursued other individuals

down into the forest can-

opy in what appearedto be aggressivechases.
Although this behaviorwas not quantified,observersjudgedthat NorthernWaterthrushes
and
Red-eyedVireos (Vireoolivaceus)
initiated this
behavior more often than other species.On days
with large flights, migrants left the forest can-

opy and gained altitude before reaching the
observers.Many of thesebirds were too distant
to identify.
In 1988 and 1989, we counted 63,981 birds of

all speciesas they undertook morning flight
from Higbee BeachWMA and headed north.

terthrushes); and Connecticut Warblers (Oporornis Of this number, we identified 24,378 (38%) as

agilis)and Mourning Warblers (O. philadelphia),
recorded as Oporornisspp.
RESULTS

Althoughwe observedbirdsflying northfrom
the tree line to the east of the observation point,

the greatestconcentrationof migrants moved
northwest along the tree line in front of the
observationpoint before flying north. These
birdsoften passedthe observersat or below eye
level, at distancesof 5 to 20 m. After leaving
the trees individually or in small groups,the
birdstypicallyfacedthe wind while they gained
altitude, and then proceeded north over the
Cape May Canal (Intra-coastalWaterway)at 50
to 150 m altitude. In agreementwith the ob-

Neotropical migrant species;all other birds either were not identified or not Neotropical mi-

grants.We counted an additional 3,819 Neotropicalmigrantsduringthe 1988field transects.
The majority of Neotropical migrants (78%)
flew when wind speedswere light to moderate
(6-19 km / h). Migrantsinitiated morning flight
in a wide rangeof temperatureconditions,from
a minimum

of 5øC to a maximum

of 26øC. Mi-

grantsalsoflew under a variety of wind directions (Fig. 2), although the greatestnumbers
flew on mornings with winds from approximately 350ø to 100ø (NNW to E winds). Inter-

estingly,inclementweatherdid not preclude
morning flight; 11.7%of the Neotropicalmigrantswe observedflew in drizzle or rain.
Researchersoften view cold fronts as proxi-
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Fig. 4. Percentageof Neotropical migrantsflying
out of Higbee BeachWMA, Cape May, New Jersey,
in each half-hour

interval

after sunrise.

front passedthrough Cape May during the period

from

12 h before

to 12 h after

the start of

180

a given count). Figure 3 illustrates that cold
Fig. 2. Percentageof Neotropical migrants flying fronts were associatedwith greater numbersof
out of Higbee BeachWMA, Cape May, New Jersey, Neotropical migrants observed.The number of
with each wind direction (compassdivided into 15 birds counted more than two days after a cold
equal sectors;radius = 23.7%; 386 birds [1.6%] flew
front or more than one day before a cold front
under still conditions).Vectorsrepresentpercentage accounted
of birds observed

when

wind

blew

from direction

of

for less than

23% of the

total

seen.

Wilcoxon paired-sample testsrevealed that the

a given sector.

numbersof birds seen on days of cold fronts
were not significantly greater than those seen
mate causesof migratory flights in autumn. To one day after a cold front (P > 0.10). This test
determine
the effect of cold fronts on the numalsorevealedthat there were significantlyfewber of Neotropical migrants observedin morn- er birds on the day before a cold front than on
ing flight, we summed flight counts for five the day of a cold front (P < 0.01), and that there
categoriesof days:(1) days one day before cold were significantly fewer birds on the second
fronts; (2) days of cold fronts; (3) days one day day after a cold front than on the day after a
after cold fronts; (4) days two days after cold cold front. We excluded from our analysisdays
fronts;and (5) all other days(Fig. 3; cold fronts that we could place in more than one category.
illustratedin daily New YorkTimesweather maps; Anecdotal accountsfrom the samestudy site at
cold-front days defined as days when a cold Higbee BeachWMA report infrequent flights
of up to about600 warblerson spring mornings
19 DAYS
following cold fronts.
In a few instances,flights continued until
6h after sunrise,but the vast majority (87%) of
migrantsflew in the first 2 h after sunrise,with
70 DAYS

19 DAYS

the overall peak in the second half-hour inter-

val (Fig. 4). The count for 19 of the 60 species
consideredin this study peaked in the third or

19 DAYS

later

19 DAYS

CF-1

half-hour

interval

after

sunrise.

Notable

are: Blue-gray Gnatcatchers(Polioptilacaerulea;
n = 499), which peaked in the third half-hour
interval, but showedan extendedflight period;
CF

CF*I

CF*2

OTHER

Fig. 3. Comparisonof total numberof Neotropical
migrants countedflying on days defined as one day
before a cold front (CF-1), day of a cold front (CF),
day after a cold front (CF+I), two daysafter a cold
front (CF+2), and all other days (OTHER).

Nashville Warblers (Vermivoraruficapilla;n =
92), which peaked in the fourth half-hour interval; and TennesseeWarblers (V. peregrina;n
= 372), which peaked in the fifth half-hour interval. We cannot explain the atypical behavior
of these three species.
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Fig. 5. Cumulativenumberof speciesand cumulativenumberof individualsfrom 1988and 1989flight
counts.Graphscompare:(A) cumulativenumberof all Neotropicalspeciesobservedundertakingmorning
flightwith cumulative
numberof Neotropical
warblerspecies
observed
undertaking
morningflightin 1988;
(B) samecomparison
for 1989;(C) cumulativenumberof individualNeotropicalmigrantsand cumulative
numberof individualNeotropicalwarblersundertakingmorningflight in 1988;and (D) samecomparison
for 1989.

The number of Neotropical specieswe identified daily, while variable, peakedin late August and mid-Septemberin both 1988 and 1989,
with a maximum speciescount of 37 on 31 Au-

gust1988,and 38 on 11September1988.In 1989,
we tallied a maximumspeciesnumber of 29 on
both 31 Augustand 13 September.Both the cumulative number of Neotropicalspeciesand the
cumulativenumberof individualsof thosespecies showed the most rapid rates of increaseat

the sametime of year (Fig. 5). The largestmorning flight we observedduring the study occurred on 11 September1988and involved 2,745
identified Neotropicalmigrantsfrom 5,116birds
of all speciesidentified. On 4 October 1988, a

grant species. We found that 72% of all

Neotropicalmigrantscountedduring 1988and
1989left CapeMay before 15 September.
The transect counts we conducted

each morn-

ing in 1988 after the conclusionof morning
flight suggestthat thrushes do not undertake
morning flight at Cape May. We noted large
discrepanciesbetween the 1988 dike and transect counts of warblers, flycatchers, orioles,
thrushes,tanagers,and grosbeaks
and buntings
(Fig. 6). In 1988, when we performed habitat
transects,warblers (81% of flight count, 60% of
transect) and tanagers (2.5% of flight count,

0.81% of transect)constituteda much larger
percentageof birds flying out than they did of
flight occurredof over 17,000migrants,many the total transectcounts.During the transects,
of them Neotropical,but observerswere unable however,we counteddisproportionately
larger
to identify many of these birds to species.A numbersof thrushes,flycatchers,orioles, and
morning flight exceeding100,000birds was ob- grosbeaks/buntings,
suggestingthat thesespeservedin late October 1988,but the flight con- ciesare not as likely as warblersand tanagers
sistedalmost entirely of non-Neotropicalmi- to undertake morning flight. Statistical com-
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Totalcounts(with firstandlastdatesin parentheses)
for Neotropicalmigrantspeciesduring study

TABLE 1.

period.

Transect
Species

Flight

1988

1988

1989

Archilochus
colubris

14 (22 Aug-29 Sep)

13 (31 Aug-15 Sep)

44 (27 Jul-17 Sep)

Sphyrapicus
varius
Contopus
borealis
C. virens

7 (31Aug-4 Oct)
-21 (20 Aug-26 Sep)

12(14Sep-5Oct)
2 (12 Sep-14Sep)
98 (16 Aug-4 Oct)
--

6 (30Sep-5Oct)
-6 (18 Sep-3Oct)
--

-1 (7 Sep)
1 (16 Aug)

----

1 (9 Aug)
---

"Traill'sflycatchers
a

14(16 Aug-25 Sep)

--

--

E. minimus

33 (16 Aug-26 Sep)

--

Empidonax
fiaviventris
E. virescens
E. alnorum
E. trailii

Empidonax
spp.
Myiarchus
crinitus
Polioptila
caerulea
Catharus
fuscescens
C. minimus

C. ustulatus
Hylocichlamustelina
Dumetellacarolinensis
Vireosolitarius

V. fiavifrons
V. gilvus

9 (30 Aug-23 Sep)

59 (25Aug-15Sep)
39 (16 Aug-30 Sep)
52(16Aug-23Sep)
196(16Aug-26Sep)
1 (5 Oct)

26 (7 Sep-4 Oct)
1 (26 Sep)
157(22 Aug-5 Oct)
3 (26 Sep-4 Oct)

3 (8 Sep-12Sep)
1 (15Sep)

V. philadelphicus

9 (1 Sep-19Sep)

V. olivaceus
Vermivora
pinus
V. chrysoptera
V. peregrina
V. ruficapilla
Parulaamericana
Dendroica
petechia
D. pensylvanica
D. magnolia
D. tigrina
D. caerulescens
D. virens

30i (16Aug-5 Oct)
93(16Aug-19Sep)
10(16Aug-ll Sep)
38(16Aug-22Sep)
11(2 Sep-19Sep)
8 (1 Sep-4Oct)
64(16Aug-25Sep)
51(16Aug-26Sep)
62(25Aug-4Oct)
34(16Aug-22Sep)
171(16Aug-5 Oct)
19(30 Aug-23 Sep)

--

120(16 Aug-5 Oct)
3 (31 Aug-7 Sep)
351(16Aug-5 Oct)
15(31Aug-22Sep)

31 (18Aug-24Sep)
1 (25 Aug)
148(29Jul-5Oct)
5 (31Aug-24Sep)

--

--

1 (3 Sep)
-7 (1 Sep-28 Sep)
4 (11 Sep-5 Oct)

-----

2 (6 Sep-ll Sep)
-17(31Aug-26Sep)
1,205(22Aug-5 Oct)
74(16Aug-22Sep)
6 (31Aug-22Sep)
320(16Aug-4Oct)
72(22Aug-4Oct)

-1 (27Aug)

3 (13Sep-25Sep)

298(31 Aug-5 Oct)

258(16Aug-5 Oct)
30(9 Aug-16Sep)
3 (24Aug-31Aug)
52(27Aug-5Oct)
20(10Sep-3Oct)
429(22 Aug-4 Oct)
606(27Jul-30Sep)
21(31Aug-24Sep)
155(17Aug-4Oct)
224(22Aug-3Oct)
441(24Aug-5 Oct)
76 (24 Aug-3 Oct)

D. fusca

41(16Aug-13Sep)

183(16Aug-5Oct)

47(22Aug-3Oct)

D. discolor

98 (20 Aug-23 Sep)

82 (31 Jul-5 Oct)

48 (29 Jul-1 Oct)

D. castanea
D. stn'ata

52 (1 Sep-22 Sep)
34 (10 Sep-5 Oct)

---

---

"Baypoll"
Warbler
b

--

D. dominica

D. cerulea

--

--

491(31 Aug-5 Oct)

456(25Jul-4Oct)
130(16Aug-4Oct)
369(31Aug-5Oct)
522(16Aug-5Oct)
1,035(22Aug-5 Oct)
--

3 (29 Jul-22 Aug)

1,025(22Aug-5Oct)

417(27Aug-5Oct)

1 (31 Aug)

1 (31 Aug)

Mniotiltavaria

486(16 Aug-4 Oct)

723(31 Jul-5 Oct)

502(2 Aug-1 Oct)

Setophaga
ruticilla

576(16Aug-5Oct)

6,419(25Jul-5Oct)

3,430(6 Aug-3Oct)

Protonotaria
citrea
Helmitheros
vermivorus

5 (16 Aug-31 Aug)
23 (16 Aug-19 Sep)

Seiurus
aurocapillus

220(16Aug-26Sep)

S. noveboracensis
S. motacilla

121 (16 Aug-29 Sep)
3 (20 Aug)

Waterthrush
spp.c
Oporornis
formosus

O. agilis
O. philadelphia
Oporornis
spp.
a

-5 (16 Aug-20 Aug)

6 (31Aug-4Oct)
11(16Aug-4Oct)
--

11(31 Jul-31Aug)
12(6 Aug-7 Sep)

260(25Jul-4Oct)
---

475(25Jul-5 Oct)

4 (28 Jul-23Aug)
2 (27 Aug-13 Sep)

52(9 Aug-24Sep)
---

580(27Jul-20Sep)

--

--

22(6 Sep-4Oct)
8 (16Aug-4Oct)
18(11Sep-4Oct)

11(8 Sep-25Sep)
2 (3 Sep-16Sep)
1 (18Sep)

Wilsonia
citrina

2 (16 Aug-31 Aug)

6 (7 Sep-14Sep)

3 (18 Aug-6 Sep)

W.pusilla

4 (26Aug-12Sep)

48(16Aug-14Sep)

12(31Aug-30Sep)

W. canadensis
Icteriavirens

47 (16 Aug-26 Sep)
16(16 Aug-15 Sep)

36 (9 Aug-3 Oct)
2 (7 Sep)

11 (9 Aug-1 Oct)
2 (25 Aug-8 Sep)

Pirangarubra
P. olivacea

-31 (1 Sep-27 Sep)

---

---
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Continued.

Transect
Species

Flight

1988

Tanagerspp.'
Pheucticus
ludovicianus
Guiracacaerulea
Passerina
cyanea
Icterusspurius
I. galbula
Oriole spp.f
Coccyzus
americanus
C. erythropthalmus

1988

-15 (29 Aug-4 Oct)
74 (20 Aug-29 Sep)
90 (20 Aug-5 Oct)
3 (16 Aug-5 Sep)
282 (23 Aug-30 Sep)
-47 (20 Aug-5 Oct)
20 (16 Aug-26 Sep)

TOTALS

3,821

1989

406 (16 Aug-5 Oct)
91 (31 Aug-4 Oct)
49 (16 Aug-25 Sep)
124 (16 Aug-4 Oct)
--501 (16 Aug-5 Oct)
5 (30 Aug-12 Sep)
2 (11 Sep)
16,132

86 (1 Aug-5 Oct)
20 (12 Sep-4 Oct)
93 (13 Aug-27 Sep)
65 (4 Aug-5 Oct)
--291 (27 Jul-3 Oct)
-1 (31 Aug)
8,246

• Empidonax
alnorum+ E. trailii;• Dendrolca
castanea
+ D. striata;• Seiurusnoveboracensis
+ S. motacilla;dOporornisagilis+ O. philadelphia;
• Piranga
rubra+ P. olivacea;
• [cterus
spurius
+ L galbula.

parisons of the proportion of these species
groupsseenflying out versusthoseseenduring
the transect counts revealed significant differences(chi-square;P < 0.01) for warblers, orioles,thrushes,grosbeaks/buntings,flycatchers,
and tanagers.In contrast,the taxa constituting
the morning flight remainedremarkablystable
from one year to the next (Fig. 6). Vireos and
flycatchersare the exceptions;percentagecorn-

positionsfor both taxafell markedlyfrom 1988
to 1989.We rarely observedcuckoosflying out.
After the firstweekof Septemberin bothyears
of the study, we observeddozens of Sharpshinned Hawks (Accipiterstriatus), Cooper's
Hawks (A. cooperii),and Merlins (Falcocolum-

barius)hunting passerines
engagedin morning
flight. When morning flights occurredduring
this period,observersnoted the pursuitor cap-
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Fig. 6. Comparisonof taxa engagedin morningflight with thoseobservedon transects.
Percentages
representcontributionof eachtaxonto total of eachsurvey.On the X-axis,W = warblers,V = vireos,O =
orioles,TH = thrushes,
G/B = grosbeaks
andbuntings,F = flycatchers,
G = gnatcatchers,
and TA = tanagers.
OTHERrefersto otherNeotropicalspecies:
Ruby-throated
Hummingbird(Archilochus
colubris),
Yellow-bellied
Sapsucker
(Sphyrapicus
varius
), GrayCatbird(Dumetella
carolinensis
), Yellow-billedCuckoo(Coccyzus
americanus
),
and Black-billedCuckoo(Coccyzus
erythrothalmus).
SeeTable 1 for completelist.
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ture of several passerinesevery morning. Observerssearchedfor morning flight above the
Cape May Canal on at leastfive dayswhen the
flights at the studysite were substantial,but did
not find significant numbers of migrants. Migrantsto the north of the studysite either were
already too high or too dispersedfor us to obDISCUSSION

INFLUENCE OF WEATHER

Although precipitationis thought to severely
hamper passerinemigration (Richardson 1978),

nearly 12%of the total number of Neotropical
migrantswe identified in this studyflew in rain
or drizzle. Low-altitude migration in inclement
weather may be more common than currently
believed. Richardson (1978) also warned that
researchers have overemphasized associations

between cold fronts and peak migratory flights,

mostlybecauseof observerbias.Cold frontsat
Cape May appear to make passerinemigration
visible.

Radar

studies

would

be nec-

essary,however,to comparethe numberof birds
aloft with

equally in field and flight countsat Cape May.
The most striking discrepancybetween our
transectcountsand our flight countsoccurred
in the thrushes, which constituted 5.5% of the

transect total but less than 0.1% of the flight

count.The absenceof thrushesin Cape May's
morning flight differs markedly from observations from another coastal site (Falsterbo, Sweden; Roos 1974), as well as an inland site (West

serve.

far more

[Auk,Vol. 109

the number

observed

at low altitudes.

At Cape May, while the majority of birds seen
flew on days associatedwith the passageof a
cold front, 22.7% of observed Neotropical migrants did not. Furthermore, the majority of
birds flew when winds were from northerly to
easterlydirections,although this finding may
simply be the result of prevailing wind direction after the passageof a cold front through
the area. Most birds flew under

conditions

of

Virginia; Hall and Bell 1981), suggestingthat
site-specificfactorsmay greatly influence the
speciescompositionof morning flights. Bingman (1980), for example,found that 11%of the
visibleearly morning flight in easternNew York
consisted
of sparrows,althoughthisfinding may
also be a result of the later dates of his study.
Bingman'sstudyalsofocusedon an earlier diel
flight that he felt representedthe continuation
of prior nocturnal migration. Perhapsthe variation in the speciescomposition of morning
flight at our site reflectsdifferencesamong taxa
in the ability to compensatefor drift (S. A.
Gauthreaux,pers. comm.), or differencesin foraging technique and habitat use.
Able (1977) and Alerstam (1978) suggested
that mostof the individuals participatingin autumn morning flight are immature. Based on
bandingdatafrom nearbysites(Gustafson19861987)and observationof birdsbeforethey flew,
we believethis is alsothe caseat our studysite.
Future

studies

would

be useful

to ascertain

which individuals from each speciesare participating in morning flight; additional banding
studies,for example, could determine the age,
sex,and weight of these migrants. Such infor-

light to moderate wind speeds.Many of the mationfrom severalsitescouldyield important
smaller passerines,but especially Blue-gray insight into the various factors influencing
Gnatcatchers,appearto have somedifficulty fly- morning flight.
ing in anything but a light wind.
DIEL TIMING

SPECIESAND AGE COMPOSITION OF
MORNING

FLIGHT

The diel timing of morning flight at Cape
May is comparableto that describedby other

Why are certainspeciesmore likely than oth-

workers in North America (Gauthreaux 1978,

ers to undertake morning flight? The percent-

Hall and Bell 1981). As at Cape May (Fig. 4),
these studies also report that morning flight

age compositionof speciesat Cape May is reasonablycloseto the findings of Bingman(1980)

commences near dawn, peaks in the first 2 to
and of Hall and Bell (1981). Warblers comprised 3 h after sunrise, and abatesby 1000 to 1200.
the majorityof Neotropicalspecies(81%in Cape Extrapolating from Figure 4, we predict that a
May, 84%in New York, 71%in West Virginia), substantialpercentageof Neotropical migrants
although neither Bingman (1980) nor Hall and at CapeMay beginsmorning flight beforesunBell (1981) differentiated between Neotropical rise. An observerconductinga survey during
and other species. Vireos were represented the morning flight period has no meansof sep-
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aratingbirds that have alreadyselecteda stopover site from those that have not. Although
migrant birds are most active,audible, and visible during the early morning hours,our findings bring into questionthe idea that birds at
this time have selected stopover habitat. Becausethe peak of morning flight activity occurs
in the second half-hour

interval

after sunrise

(Fig. 4) and more than 87%of visible morning
flight occurswithin the first 2 h after sunrise,
we suggestthat researchers
studyingthe habitat
choiceof songbirdmigrantscommencesurveys
of migrants at least 2 to 3 h after sunrise.
SEASONAL TIMING
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coastlines,
songbirdsareexposedto intensepredation. Raptorpredationis a significantrisk at
many migrant stopoversites(Lindstrom 1989,
Moore et al. 1990),especiallycoastalsiteswhere
migrantraptorsareabundant,suchasCapeMay.
We note, however, that the early migration of
most Neotropical songbirdsoccursbefore the
migrationof mostbird-eatingraptors,so hawk
predationprobablydoesnot affectthe majority
of these migrants.
At Cape May, morning flight occursamong
more than 60 speciesof passefine and other
migrants.Studiesfrom North Americaand Europeshowthat the morningflight of nocturnal
migrant songbirdsmay be ubiquitous;hundredsof nocturnal migrant speciesworldwide
undertakemorning flight. Becausesomany species and such large numbers of migrants are
involved, morning flight shouldbe considered
an integralpart of migration.Richardson(1982)
identified 1! hypothesesthat attemptto explain
reverse migration. We discussseven of these
that are relevantto our studyof morning flight.
In addition, we examinethe onward-migration
hypothesisof Bingman (1980).
(1) Late-summerdispersal of juveniles and
adults.--Many of the specieswe observedin
Cape May's morning flights breed far to the
north of CapeMay; only someof the very early
migrantsmay representdispersedbirds. Latesummerdispersalthus fails to explain the presenceof mostspeciesparticipatingin CapeMay's

It is apparent from the results of this study
that a substantialportion of Neotropical passefinemigrationoccursquite early in the fall-in fact, in late summer.In the two yearsof our
study,we witnessedmorning flights of dozens
of individual migrantsof severalspeciesasearly as the last week of July. These flights consisted of Yellow Warblers (Dendroicapetechia),
ProthonotaryWarblers(Protonotaria
citrea),Yellow-throated Warblers (D. dominica),Kentucky
Warblers (Oporornisformosus),and Louisiana
Waterthrushes. This early migration may escapedetectionat inland sites,where migration
tends to be diffuse. The Cape May peninsula
concentrates
migrantsand makesmigrationfar
more visible. Our findings suggestthat traditional views of the seasonaland diel timing of morning flights.
(2) Localfiights.--Localflights involve short
autumn passefine migration should be reexamined.
distancesto roostingor feeding areas.Birdsengagedin suchflights may be seekingout parFUNCTIONAL
MORNING

SIGNIFICANCE

OF

FLIGHT

Why do passetines--normallynocturnal migrants-undertake diurnal flight? Nocturnal
migrantswould be expectedto spend daylight
hours foraging or resting in preparation for
subsequentflight at night. Furthermore, nocturnal migration holds many benefits for passetines, while diurnal passefine migration is
unusual in several respects.First, the diurnal
atmosphereis lessstable than at night because
of the presenceof thermals and other turbulence.In addition, temperaturesare higher during the day,increasingevaporativecoolingand,
hence, water loss in migrating birds. Finally,
during diurnal flight at low altitudes along

ticular habitats. Alerstam (1978) and Lindstrom

flight on the coastof southernSwedenoccurred
when large concentrationsof passefine migrantssoughtless-contested
or more-appropriate habitat. Banding data from autumn migration

in

southern

Sweden

indicates

that

underweight, immature birds are disproportionately represented among reoriented migrants (Lindstrom and Alerstam 1986); reorientation,thus, may be an adaptiveresponseby
migrantswith low fat reserves(Lindstromand
Alerstam 1986). Moore et al. (1990) noted that

habitat suitable for rapid accumulationof fat
deposits,necessaryfor long flights, is probably
limited. In the resortcommunity of Cape May,
development has fragmented once-extensive
wooded areas,forcing migrants to take refuge
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in the small areas of suitable habitat, to cross
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heading. Moreover, the occurrenceof greater
numbers of migrants after cold fronts is conto seek habitat to the north. A search for more
sistentwith the drift hypothesis.At Cape May,
suitable--and lesscontested--foraging habitat however, the direction of morning flight remay influencemorning flight at CapeMay. We mainsconstantregardlessof the wind direction
call this the habitat hypothesis,and consider it the previous night, indicating that a considera plausible explanation of a large portion of able portion of morning flight at this site may
morningflight at CapeMay. The CapeMay pen- not be redirectedmigration (sensuGauthreaux
insula'sdearth of suitableforaging habitatmay, 1978) to compensate for drift. Nevertheless,
on the direction
of nocin part, explain the function of morning flight without information
at Cape May.
turnal migration, we cannot rejectthis hypoth(3) Dawn reorientation
amonglandbirdsmigrating esis;nor, unfortunately, is this hypothesis muoverthe seafrom a southwest
track to a northwest tually exclusive of the others we discuss.For
track, to regainland.--It is likely that many of some speciesand age classes,redirection may
the migrantsin Cape May's morning flightsar- be a reality, especiallyamong weak fliers.
rive in the early morning from offshore(Stone
(5) Reverse
flightsalongcoastlines.--This
refers
1937:41-44, 772, 819; pets. observ.). We note, to the tendency of some diurnal migrants to
however,that how and why migrant birdsreach follow the coast.Nocturnal migrantscommonly
Cape May may not be related to what they do depart from coastlines;nocturnal migrants unafter they get there. The continuation of reori- dertaking morning flight, however, may be reented flight after the birds have reached land, luctant to crosswater, either if they are in search
therefore, callsfor additional explanations.This of stopover habitat, or if winds push them farhypothesisappearsto overlap the next.
ther offshore.Autumn landbirdmigrantsat Cape
(4) Overcompensation
for wind drift.--This in- May, hesitantto crossDelaware Bay during the
volves redetermining migratory direction to day, may redirect their flight up the west side
correct for wind drift incurred during the pre- of the peninsula.The morning orientation of
vious night's flight (Gauthreaux1978, Moore migrants at three locationsin Cape May (Fig.
1990). At other North American locations, fall 1) indicatesthat at leastsomecomponent of the
landbird migrants,arriving from offshore,fly morning flight consistsof birds following the
west or northwest in the first few hours after
peninsula's shoreline. Other researchershave
sunrise (Murray 1976, Able 1977; Gauthreaux noted the importance of topography and coastand Kerlinger,unpubl. data).Gauthreaux(1978) lines on orientation(Bingman1980,Richardson
suggestedthat theseflights,and similar flights 1990). Stone's (1937:45, 675, 819, 851) observaobserved at inland locations, enable birds to tionsalsostronglysuggestthat the directionof
return to a "principal axis of migration" after morning flight at Cape May dependson topogbeing drifted by wind during the previous raphy. We have no evidence, however, that innight's migration.
dividual migrantsfollow this pattern. We emAn unknown percentage of birds seen in phasize that this hypothesis treats only the
morning flight at Cape May probablyflew out direction of morning flight, not its function.
(6) Disorientation.--This
refers to the idea that
over the oceanat night and returned to shore
individuals
under
different
wind
before or after dawn. In addition to explaining disoriented
some portion of autumn morning flight, this conditionswould fly in different directions.A
hypothesis also helps to explain reports from large proportion of immature migrantsat Cape
the samestudysite of flightsof up to about600 May may be off course and need to reorient
warblers on spring mornings following cold regardlessof wind (Richardson,pers. comm.);
fronts. Spring or fall migrantscrossingthe Del- someof Cape May's morning flight might repaware Bay at night that were drifted out to sea resent the reverse migration of disoriented,
by northwestwinds would benefit by reorient- maladapted individuals (Richardson 1982).
ing to reach the coastand compensatefor wind Morning flight at Cape May is consistentlyto
drift. Redirectedmigration could explain both the north. However, some maladapted individwhy the birds arrive in Cape May (after cor- uals may orient consistently in inappropriate
recting for offshoredrift) and why, in the fall, directions (Richardson 1982). As immature birds
they orient away from a seasonallyappropriate appear to constitute the majority of birds inthe 18 km of Delaware Bay to the southwest,or
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volved in morning flight, this hypothesisis
plausible.Clear differencesexistamong species
and speciesgroupsin the tendencyto perform
morning flight, however, suggestingthat factors other than immature maladaptednessare
involved in morning flight. This hypothesis
overlaps in part with the next.
(7) Polaritymistakes.--Underthis hypothesis,

individualswith physiologicalanomaliesmight
make a polarity mistakeand fly in a seasonally
inappropriate direction. Flights at Cape May
may involve thousandsof individuals; it is unlikely that all have sufferedfrom the samecondition. Birds in need of rest or food, however,

might simply reorient inland, away from the
coast(Alerstam 1978;hypothesis2, above).We
are planning banding studiesat Cape May to
investigatethe physiologicalconditionof birds
engagedin morning flight.
(8) Onwardmigration.--Thishypothesisindicatesthat early morning flights may simply be
the continuationof the previousnight's migration, and the direction of these diurnal flights
may be influenced by topography (Bingman
1980). Bingman's(1980) findings supportKerlinger and Moore (1989),who noted that when
nocturnal migrants fly during the day they
should do so in the early morning, when diurnal atmosphericstructure is most favorable.
At Cape May, where nocturnal passerinemigration is to the southwest (Gauthreaux and
Kerlinger, unpubl. data), morning flight to the
north does not constitute onward migration,
unlessthe birds involved in morning flight are
coming from out at sea and continuing a redirected flight inland, an explanation that overlaps hypotheses(3) and (4) abov,e.Moreover,
morning flights at Cape May occurlater in the
daythan the flightsreportedby Bingman(1980),
suggestinga different function.
In summary,we suggestthat studiesof the
habitat use of migrant passetinescommence2
to 3 h after sunrise to minimize

the likelihood

of countingmigrantsthat have not yet selected
stopoverhabitat. Further, we suggestthat researchersbegin studiesof migrant passerines
in North America in the latter part of July. Finally, we concludethat a portion of Cape May's
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May--are seekingappropriatehabitatin which
to rest and forage. The direction of morning
flight at our studysite may be stronglyaffected
by the topographyof the Cape May peninsula.
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